
A BOHEMIA MINER.

'flic following is from the Tor
onto World, nil about one of the
Helena mine owners: In the per
son of Mr.-- R. J". Jennings of Port
land, Oregon, The World yester
day came across an incarnated
proof of the wisdom of the old say'
ing, "Go west, young man." Mr,

Jennings, who is now a big, hearty
man on the right side of life's
meridian, was born and brough
up in Spencerville, a small village
back of Prescott, Out. Nearly two
decades ago he arrived at manhood
and started out to pursue fair and
fickle fortune. By a singular coin

cideuce he recrossed his father's
threshold just eighteen years to a
day from the date on which his
wanderings began. He found his
father and mother grown very old
but still alive to welcome him home,

The l'ttle hills nbout the old place
had grown small in comparison
With the big mountains of the Pa
cific coast, but his worldy wealth
had developed in inverse ratio.

All the time he was away he
followed minii'g, and today he is a
chief owner in the Helena gold
mine; situated in Bohemia camp,
on the Southern Paci6c railway,
149 miles south of Portland. This
is a free milling proposition, boast
:ng a vein irom 6 to 50 leet in
width, and carrying tne precious
metal in a form plentifully visible
to the naked eye.

According to Mr. Jennings, the
Helena is a wonder, for from ore
taken out in development work it
is with a live-stam- mill, paying
SU.ooo a month in dividends. The
milling capacity is being doubled.

Mr. Jennings has a brother, P.

J., who is first vice-preside- nt of the
Portland Mining Exchange. His
visit east is one of pleasure, and
while in town he is being enter-
tained by Mr. F. G. Morley of the
Toronto Mining Exchange.

WONDERFUL CURE OF DIAR-
RHOEA.

A Prominent Virginia Editor Had Al-

most Given Up, Rut Was Brought
Rack to Peifect Health by Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Rend

His Editorial.
From the Times, Hillstille, Va.

I suffered with diarrhoea for n long
time and thought I was past being cured.
I had spent mueh time and money and
Buffered so much misery that I had al-

most decided to give up all hopes of re-

covery and await the result, but notic-

ing the advertisements of Chamberlain's
Colii!, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and also somes testimonials stating how
some wonderful cures had been wrought
by this remedy, I decided to try it. Af-

ter taking a few doses I was entirely
well of that trouble, and I wish to say
further to my readers and fellow-suffere- rs

that I am n hale and hearty
man y and feel as well aa I ever
did in my life. 0. R. Mooue. Sold by
Be.vson Dnuo Co., Cottago Grove.
Lyons & Applegate, Drain Druggists.

GAMIiLA WS OF 1900.

For the benefit of those who
have a desire know, the following
from the game laws of Oregon are
printed:

LAWFUL TO KILL

DeerJuly 15 to Nov. 1. Cannot
be hunted for market or with dogs.

Ducks Sept. 1 to March 15.
Must not be hunted at night.

Grouse, Pheasant, Mongolian
Pheasant, Quail r Partridge
Oct. 1 tojjjec. x. ..

Snipe2ept. 1 to Feb 1.
SilverlSrey, Squirrel .Oct. 1 to

Jan. 1.
Trout April 1 to Nov. 1. Hook

and line only. Must not be sold.
Elk Protected until Dec, 1910.
Beaver Protected until Feb. 25,

1915.
Song birds protected at all times.

Tho great success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
in tho treatment of bowel complaints
has tnndo it standard ovor the greater
part of tho civilized world. For sale by
Benson Dauo Co., Cottago Grovo.
Lyons & ArrmoATE, Drain Druggist.

If the farmers would set out more
apple trees of the winter variety
they would find that the revenue
from the farm would be materially
increased.

Subscribe for the Nugget.

WALKED IN HIS SLEEP.

Last Friday morning a man who
answers to the name of John Dent,
met with a serious accident near
Saginaw. He was enroute to
Roseburg with bis wife and child
reu and was riding on the day
coach. The wife had between $2,

000 and $3,000 on her persou and
the man had something like $175 on

his person. On Friday morning he
came to Saginaw and told the
operator that he had been slugged
robbed and thrown from the train
He claimed that he hart removed
his shoes and gone to sleep in his
seat, his wife remaining awake
The next thing he knew he was
setting upright near the track
about a half a mile north of Sagt
naw holding his right arm which
was broken. He was otherwise
badly bruised. Word was sent to
this city for a physician nnd Dr,

Snapp responded, setting the frac

tured arm and otherwise making
the unfortunate man as comfortable
as possible. He could account for

the affair in no other way than
that he had been slugged and
robbed. He claimed that he had
exhibited considerable money when
buying his tickets at Portland for

Roseburg and was of the opinion
that he was watched and followed
aboard the train. The family was

enroute from Mountain Home,
Idaho. When questioned as to the
possibility that he might have
walked off the train in his sleep he
said that could not possibly be as
he was not a victim of somnam
bulism. However, recent reports
from his wife are to the effect that
he is a somnambulist. Dr. Snapp
is of the opinion that the man was
thrown from the car and gives as ar
gument in favor of his theory that
the man was struck on the right
temple with some sharp instrument,
inflicting a dangerous wound. Be

that as it may, the man joined his
family at Roseburg the next day
and probably considers himself'
lucky at getting off with his life.

THE BRAVERY OF WOMAN

Was grandly shown by Mrs. John
Dowling of Butler, Pa., in--a three years'
struggle with a malignant stomach
trouble that eaused distressing attacks
of nausea and indigestion. All remedies
failed to relieve her until she triad Elec-

tric Bitters. After taking it two months,
she wrote: ''I am now wholly cured
and can eat anything. It U truly n
grand tonic for the whole system as I
gained in weight and feel much stronger
since using it." It aids digestion, cures
dyspepsia, improves appetite, gives new
life. Only 60c. Guaranteed, at Benson
Dnuo Co., drug store.

DIVIDE ITEMS.

Will Mackey arrived here from
California last week.

The late rain stopped wood haul
ing for a few days but it cleared
the smoke out of the air.

Jay DeSpain started down the
einyon toward Comstock August
26, and at last accounts bad not re
turned home. His whereabouts
are unknown.

Mr. Canady has just finished
getting out 5000 cedar posts for
Mr Lurch ot Cottage Grove.

A POWDER MILL EXPLOSION
Removes everything in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. No need to dynamite
yourbodv when Dr. King's New Life
Pills do the work so easily and perfectly.
Cuiea Headache, Constipation. Only
25 cents at Benso.v Ditua Co., Drug
Store.

The Galveston (Texas) cyclone
which occurred Monday, was a
horrible affair. The first reports
placed the list of killed at about 0,

but authentic investigation
produces evidence that nearly 5,-0-

people lost their lives on that
terrible day.

EDITOR'S AWFUL PLIGHT.
F. M. Higgins, Editor Soncca (Ills.,)

Nows, was afflicted for years with Piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until
he tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best In tho world. Ho writes, two boxes
wholly cured him. Infallible for Piles.
Cure guaranteed. Only 26c. Bold by
Benbqn Dbuo Co., druggist.

For watches, clocks and jewelry
patronize Davidson the Jeweler.

Central Orcfioq State Nornjal School,

DRAIN.

Will open its doors for the New
The buildings have been thoroughly renovatcti aim improu, "Y"1.
paratus added and other improvements matte lor tne comiou w.
venience of the students. Good boarding and dormitory advantages at

the lowest possible rates.

UNIFORM STATE NORMAL SCHOOL COURSU

COMPLETE TRAINING SCHOOI

In connection with Normal, where seniors are protessionany uunicu
,,ii- - tk cururuiimi nfn critic teacher, who will give his entire timev. taw .w-.- . v.
to this work. Graduates ot tms scuooi are given n crcuum
months' teaching experience, which enables them to reach the Life

Diploma in the quickest and most
For further information address

A Few Bargains in

Hemenway
No. 56 200 acres well improved

miles from Cottage Grove, 1

easy.
No. 78520 acres in Douglas

well watered, good house,
balance pasture; $4,500.

Real

lite.
railroad;

No. 68 A2-acr- e tract mile house, barn orchard;
No. 77 lots near C. P. church; $1,700.
No. House and lot;
We have for sale several choice

and factory

HEMENWAY & WHITE, Cottage Ore.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
RoBoburg, August 1000.

Notico hereby
with provisions

Congress Juno entitled "An
lands

California, Oregon, Nevada
Washington Territory,"

HUGO BREHM,
Eugene, county Lano, state Ore-go- n,

this day filed office
sworn statement pur-
chase section
Township rnngo

offer proof show that
land Bought valuable

or stono than agricultural pur-
poses, establish

Register Receiver
office Roseburg, Oregon,

day October. 1000.
names witnesses:

Charles Olsen, Martin Hnagenson.
Kornstad, ThomaB

Eugene, Oregon.
Any persons claiming

above-describe- d re-
quested their claims thisofllco

beforo said 10th day October,

Bridges, Register.

TAKE NUGGET.

UliMww

School on September 17, 1900.

. , .!.
satislactory manner.

j. a., ukcutt, rrcsmcm.

Estate Offered

land, acres growing grain; 2

4 mile from 3.500. lerms

county, miles from Cottage
large acres 111 cultivation,

building tracts, ranches,

1 depot; and 5325.
5 and good dwelling

63 $325.

sash door and Bohemia mining property.
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' ' wee
FOR THE SEASHORE.

"Newport and Yaquhia Bay con-
tinue to offer for the summer vaca-
tion greater variety of attractions
than can be found at any other
North Pacific resort. Excellent
beaches and safe bathing, enticing
rides and rambles, good boating
and fishing, clams, crabs and oysters
for gathering, and uuequaled pro-
fusion for pebbles and shells and
agates. Add to thiB cheerful and
obliging hosts, who are providing
at very reasonable rates homelike
quarters, and most liberal fares.
They won't let one go hungry at
Newport.

See Southern Pacific Agent for
tickets and time tables, or corres-
pond with C. H. Markham. Gen- -
era! Passenger Agent, Portland,
uregon."

Bohemia Nugget and Weekly Oregoninn
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SOUTH AND I. AST
l via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OK TIIK

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Tr!n lfAvn CotUtrn Orovo for Port-
land and way atatloim at 3:07 ft. in.,
12:20 p. m.
I.v. Portland RtfO a. m. 7:00 p. m.
I.v. CottRico Grovo 1 :'Jtl a. m. U:r7p.in.
Ar. Aahlaml 12:fttri in. 1 1 :.'10 r. m.
Ar. Pacramento. .. 6:00 p. in. 4 :M5 a. ni.
Ar. Ban ranclico. 7 Hop. in. H :16 a. in
Ar. Ogdoti 6M5a. in. 11 :45 a. in.
Ar. Honver. W :00 a.m. 0:00 a. in
Ar. Kansas City.. 7:26 a. in. 7:25a. m.
Ar. Chlraeo. :4b n. m. 0:(a m.
Ar. IjM Angeles l :20 d. in. 7:00 n. in
Ar. Kl Patio 0:00 p. in. 0:00 r. in.
Ar. Fort Worth.. . 0:30 a. in. 0:30 a. m.
Ar.UltyoI Mexico 0.65 n. in. 0:65a. in
Ar. Houston 4:0()n. in. 4:00 a. in.
Ar. ftnw Orleans.. 0:26 p.m. 0:26 p. in
Ar. Washington. . 0:42 a. iu. fl:42a. in.
Ar. New York 12:43p.m. 12:43 p.m.

Pullman and Tourist enrs on with
tralnt. Chair cara Sacramento to Otf-d-

and Kl Paso, and tourist ran to
CIiIcako. St. Louie, Now Orleans and
Washington.

Connecting at Ban Frnncluro with sev-
eral steamship lines (or Honolulu, Ja--1
pan, China. Philippines, Central and
boutlt America.

Bee I). T. Awhroy, AKcnt, Cottage
uiuva oiauun, or ouurcsa

C. 11. MaltKlMH, O. P. A.
PortlandOreKon.

R. A. SANDERS,

rnopuiEToit or

Wines, Liquors aud Cigars.
Choice Brands.

A Favorite Resort.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON .
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OvorhnlKur, I. A. Cl m lutlspOi. t,

(Jri't'oit.
J. T. Kitiiii.KH. Itfjrl'lrf,

NOTICK Hilt 11 I'l IIATIUV

Lund Ofllt'o nt Itiwfhiirjr, 0w-Jul-

i,'X'
Nutlet! in hereby kIvi-- Hint thrduf

inil.niiiiitil net tier hun tlleil noilrrd '

intiMilioii to tiiako IIikiI proof In iti'i-r- t

1 1 Ii'm rliiiiu, uml I hut fiiiil jiroul n
iiniili' befiire IteK'n-le- r uml litifirftl"
I.:iiid Olllet! nt lJoM'biirir. Onirnx,
.SoploiiilH-- r I, MHV), vu iMnifl Ilo( I

II. K. No.KNW for lli.'N'-XK'- i, 5t
X Vl4', S'f. 12, Tp. '! S.. It. 4 tt'nt.

Uo niiinoM tho follow me wiUiffrtb
prove bin ciintiniioiin ri'inileiictfOj'
cultivation of hiiiiI laiil. vu

llenrv U. WhitliH-k- , tnnice V. hi;
Willin U. Nowl, It. 1'. A.lainnoltoil'?
tirnvo, Oregon.

.1. T. Hiiiik.m. 1!''
" TmcK Yon i'liilratiox.

Land Oltleeut UoHubiirji. Oregon.

Aupi.tSf.WM.
V..I!.... I.. I.,. ...1 1...... llmt t .J I

,.iiikim in iiuiuii, f;,v.. -
liiwltiK-mttiit- il Hi'ttlerlntM lileil notw "
liltf Intention to iimko llinii prw "r
port of bin chilin. nnd Unit MP

will bo miule before Joel AVurfj 1

CoiiitnUHloner, lit Kitgi'tir, ImZOreuon, on OetolH'r 18,IIK,vi:C''
II. Wineeoir, on II. K, N. 7419,

K H UK H, SW SK s. K

Sec. -, Tp. L'li 8., It. 4. .... ..... ...Unfurl 0

lie iiitiuen uiu ioiioivihk - ,

provohiseontintioiiH reHldcm-euponJ-

eultlvatlon of nitiii limn, vu ,,

Orewnn, Willin K. Nowell, of Am.

Oregon, Aiiron A. Kellcy. KoW. "
Lttckey, ol Uottngo urove, ""i,

J. T. IlllIBOtfi
Barter.

Paints!
We Curry n Full U

lUTV'i'a iiTT s TtntlSHKSi.i.i a VJ -

WALI, PAPKR. GS

Sash and Doors

03 I

Estimates Cheerfully give"

all classes of work.

AGRNTS J'OR

leavclaiitl :
Collage : 0

Pa'"1
The Pest Ready-Mixe- d

the market.

Jenkins d LaWL:
In ordor to movo off our olJ et ,,

AVnll l'upcr wo will cww "-- vl

Kradea t coat .and win rv "Me M
tn jirtcea on imiawa. - ' ;t our prim i
to impor it will Pm tfoi be

B

booro buying. Wo

sold. M.um.vACociiW'


